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2.1    Bed Bugs: A Glance of Their Role in Life
In recent years there has been a nation and worldwide resurgence in bed bug
infestation. As travel and tourism cost become more affordable with emerging more
options on transportation, more new bed bug infestation will be dispersed. It is easy
for travellers to accidentally carrying some or an even one-bed bug on their clothing
or even in their luggage. A trend towards less toxic pesticides and less pesticide use,
in general, may have contributed to the reoccurrence of these insects. Additionally,
bed bugs have become more impervious to some current insecticides.
Recent increases in bed bug reported cases suggested the need for a nationwide
action that would clarify the scope of this growing problem, after almost 50 years of
little attention (Gangloff-Kaufmann et al. 2006). The international resurgence of bed
bug infestations has been a significant issue in many countries, including the United
States, the United Kingdom, Denmark, Europe, Canada, Italy, Australia, Korea,
Malaysia and Singapore (How & Lee, 2010c).
For some fifty years before the current resurgence, a bed bug was not
considered a severe public health nuisance as the infestations had become rare. The
decline in this once common pest was attributed to the improvements in hygiene and
the development of powerful residual insecticides such as
Dichlorodiphenyltrichloroethane (DDT) (Paul & Bates 2000). However, during the
1970s, the organochloride insecticides, including DDT, were gradually phased out due
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3)Investigation of volatility trends using Mann Kendall Test.
5.    Report
5.1   Proposed Executive Summary
An abiotic factor such as weather can be disruptive to certain businesses. Weather
sensitive businesses (WSB) such as agriculture, construction, retail, transportation and
tourism (travel and leisure) are often the first to feel the financial impact of severe or
changing weather. Many WSB do not regularly quantify weather impact on performance, and
such few have developed comprehensive strategies for managing weather risk. The impact
of extreme weather on WSB occurs all over the world including Sarawak. However, there are
limited studies on weather impacts on businesses especially at a local level. Therefore, it is
significant and necessary to conduct this study as a preliminary step to help businesses
better understand local rainfall patterns/trends and volatility trends to ensure good planning
and risk mitigation for the future.
As for this project, it accesses the daily rainfall data in Sarawak for the past ten
years, starting from January 1998 until December 2007. All the eleven divisions in Sarawak
will be covered, namely Kuching, Samarahan, Sri Aman, Sarikei, Sibu, Kapit, Mukah,
Bintulu, Miri, Limbang and Lawas Divisions. This study will also gather informations from the
tourism sector by distribution of questionnaires.
It is hoped that this project will provide concrete scientific data which can be used for
future studies and references. The data provided can be used by various business sectors
especially tourism to include \a/eather risk in planning and managing their business activities.
The proposed methods of study are:
1)Collection of all Sarawak divisions' rainfall data in the past ten years (1998 to 2007)
from Meteorological Department and Irrigation & Drainage Department.
2)Investigation of top dry and rainy areas using the average rainfall and rainy days
parameters determined.
5.2  Enhanced Executive Summary
This research is aimed at the identification of precipitation trends in all divisions of
Sarawak. Mann Kendall Test and time series plots were applied for this purpose. Rainfall
data obtained from Drainage and Irrigation Department was the source of study. Prior to the
above tests, regional and seasonal precipitations were determined using rainfall and rainy
days. Any day with a collection of daily rain volume exceeding 6.35 mm is classified as rainy
day. Wettest and driest divisions were sorted out after that based on these precipitations.
Kapit was identified as the wettest division whereas Miri was the opposite.
Subsequently, Mann Kendall Test and time series plots were incorporated in order to
detect the trend in every division. Results denote that only five divisions namely Miri,
Limbang, Bintulu, Mukah and Kapit displayed positive significance precipitation trend which
means either one or both of rainfall and rainy days are on the rise.
Finally, the association between weather factor and tourism business was also
studied qualitatively. Although findings suggest that tourism business is without doubt
affected by current weather in Sarawak, the influence is however not up to the level most
would expect. A large amount of respondents selected moderate scale for the effect of
weather on tourism business.
